Morris Arboretum Internships 2019-2020

The following internships have a start date of June 1, 2019 and an end date of June 5, 2020. The application deadline is February 15, 2019. As part of the application, you will be asked to submit cover letter/letter of intent, three letters of recommendation, and college transcripts. For more information please visit: www.business-services.upenn.edu/arboretum/ed_internships.shtml

60-30232 Intern Arborist, Morris Arboretum
Does tree pruning, integrated pest management, and climbing 60-80 ft. trees excite you? Apply to the paid Arborist internship at Morris Arboretum: http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41228

60-30231 Intern Plant Protection, Morris Arboretum
Interested in coordinating the Morris Arboretum Plant Clinic while helping the Morris Arboretum living collection by monitoring plant pest and disease problems? Apply to the paid Plant Protection internship:
http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41227

60-30230 Intern Horticulture, Morris Arboretum
Exposure to all phases of garden management? Check. Work on an independent study project? Check. Develop supervisory skills? Check. Apply to the paid Horticulture internship at Morris Arboretum:
http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41226

60-30229 Intern Rose & Flower Garden, Morris Arboretum
Enjoy roses, sweet scents from flowerbeds, and working in specialty gardens? Apply to the paid Rose and Flower Garden internship at Morris Arboretum: http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41225

60-30228 Intern Propagation, Morris Arboretum
Would you like to learn greenhouse management practices and help maintain a Victorian Fernery? Apply to the paid Propagation internship at Morris Arboretum: http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41224

60-30227 Intern Flora of PA, Morris Arboretum
Looking to build a professional career in botany and gain experience managing collections in a major herbarium? Apply to the paid Flora of Pennsylvania internship at Morris Arboretum:
http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41223

60-30226 Natural Lands Intern Bloomfield Farm
Seeking a workplace environment that includes cultivated gardens, research plots, meadows, and a historic grist mill? Apply to the paid Natural Lands Bloomfield Farm internship, Morris Arboretum:
http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41222

60-30225 Intern Education, Morris Arboretum
Would you like to gain experience developing and delivering education programs as well as interacting with volunteer guides, professionals, and families? Apply to the paid Education internship at Morris Arboretum: http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41221

60-30203 Intern Urban Forestry, Morris Arboretum
Interested in vegetation analysis and engaging in urban forestry and natural resource management practices? Apply to the paid Urban Forestry internship at Morris Arboretum:
http://jobs.hr.upenn.edu/postings/41220